Reconstruction of bilateral metacarpal hands with multiple-toe transplantations.
Bilateral metacarpal hands, if not treated properly, leave a patient without prehensile ability in both hands. Since 1990, six patients with bilateral metacarpal hands caused by accidents have undergone reconstruction with multiple-toe transplantations. Four or five toes were used for each patient, with a total of 27 toes transplanted to the hands. There was no toe loss. One nonunion in a middle-finger reconstruction was treated successfully with bone grafting. Secondary operations for functional improvement included one joint fusion and one flexor tendon tenolysis. Only one patient required excision of a plantar callus 42 months postoperatively, whereas the other five patients reported no major donor-site problems in an average 57 months of follow-up time. The six patients continue all their daily activities independently. Although their jobs were changed, all adult male patients were able to return to regular work. Principles of reconstruction to achieve satisfying prehensile function combined with minor donor-site morbidity in bilateral metacarpal hands include an adequate soft-tissue coverage before toe transplantations, selection of digits to be reconstructed based on functional and individual requirements, selection of toes and number of toes to be harvested based on consideration of usefulness for the hands and of foot morbidity, and consideration of thenar function in planning the sequence of transplantations. In conclusion, given thorough planning, multiple toe-to-hand transplantations can provide adequate prehensile function in reconstructed bilateral metacarpal hands with acceptable donor-site morbidity.